Circular 032:02:10

To: Aquatic Sports Executive  
    Y&LD Executive  
    Club Presidents  

From: Drew Urlich – Manager, Aquatic Sports

Date: 25 February 2010

Subject: Victorian Lifesaving Championships Official Proceedings

For additional details on this Circular please contact:
Drew Urlich – Manager, Aquatic Sports on 03 9676 6957 or email drew.urlich@lifesavingvictoria.com.au
Circulars are available at www.lifesavingvictoria.com.au

Official Proceedings
Please find attached a copy of the Official Proceedings of the Victorian Lifesaving Championships for the Saturday and Sunday programs.

Official Proceedings
Saturday, 6 March
6:30 am  Administration Opens
7:00 am  Scrutineering
8:00 am  Welcome to Country - Blessing of the Land (Uncle Albert Mullett)
          March Past - Juniors
11:00 am  Parade of Clubs - Flags
          Athletes Oath – Luke Harper (Torquay SLSC)
          Officials Oath – Allan Holmes (Chief Referee)
          Presentation of the Maurie Rayner Surf Sports Scholarship
          Presentation of the Geoff Waters Perpetual Trophy for R&R
12:00 pm  Competition resumes
          Zinc and Sunburn Exhibition & Local Produce, Created by Cullinaire- Slipway Sheds
          (Opposite Lakes Sports and Community Club)

Sunday, 7 March
8:00 am  Competition Starts
11:30 am  Official Opening
          Championship Address - Mike Martin, President Life Saving Victoria
          Junior Awards
          Dolphin Nipper of the Year
          Parent of the Year, Y&LD Service Awards
          U/14 Male and Female Beach & Water Champ, R&R Team of the Year
4:00 pm  Presentation of the Dolphin Open Ironman winner
          Presentation of the Dolphin Open Ironwoman winner
7:00 pm  Raffle ticket Draw (Lakes Sports & Community Club)
7:30 pm  Presentation of 2009-2010 Club Premiership (Lakes Sports & Community Club)
          Overall Full Carnival Point Score
          Handicap Full Carnival Point Score
Events to look out for:

**Saturday**
- 8:00 am Welcome to Country - Blessing of the Land (Uncle Albert Mullett)
- 11:00 am Parade of Clubs - Flags
- 11:30 am Official Opening

**Sunday**
- 4:00 pm Presentation of the Dolphin Open Ironman & Ironwoman winner
- 7:30 pm Presentation of 2009-2010 Club Premiership (Lakes Sports & Community Club)

**Trailers**
All Clubs are reminded that there is limited space for senior Gear trailers over on the club side of the Lake and that when you get to SLS Lakes Entrance your trailer will be detached and placed on a PERMITTED VEHICLE to take it across. Please refer to timings for trailer access for the Victorian Lifesaving Championships on the Championships Circular 019:02:10.

**SLS Lakes Entrance Food**
At the Championships, SLS Lakes Entrance will have the following food available for the Championships.
- Salad rolls $4
- Patties pies & pasties $3
- Patties sausage rolls $2
- 2 mobile coffee vans to ease congestion at the café
- The café will have all the fast food, drinks & ice creams for purchase

Drinks sales available on beach, sponsored by Relay for Life & St Brendan’s Primary School

In addition if you have a bulk order of food you want to purchase for your Club while down in Lakes Entrance e.g. meats for BBQ, the local Woolworths have supplied an order form to get your purchases in advance.

**Lakes Entrance shops**

**Supermarkets:**
- Safeway
  - Church Street off The Esplanade 51553614 fax 51553611
- Lakes Foodworks
  - Myer Street 51551354 fax 51551573

**Butchers:**
- Naylors Butchers
  - Myer Street 51551310

**Bakery:**
- Lakes Patisserie
  - The Esplanade 51551692 fax 51113146
- Lakes Entrance Bakery
  - The Esplanade 51552864 fax 51555164
- Bakers Delight
  - Safeway arcade

**Newsagency:**
- Lakes Entrance Newsagency
  - The Esplanade 51551445 (includes tatts lotto)
- Lamana’s Newsagency
  - Myer Street 51552335

Please note that newspapers will be available on the beach.
Bulk Stock Order Form
Safeway Lakes Entrance
Phone: (03) 5155 3611
Fax: (03) 5155 3614

Contact Name:  
Organisation:  
Contact Phone Number:  
Date & Time Order Required:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Product</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*All bulk orders must be placed with a minimum of 4 days notice. We will require contact information in the event that specific items are not stock or unavailable.

If you have any enquiries please feel free to contact us.

Store Manager: Mark Ward 03 5155 3611